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Tree-Euphorbiasor "CandelabrumTrees"whicharesocharacteristicof
the tropicalAfricansceneryaregenerallyconsideredto beof noeconomic
value.
It is truethatnativetribeshavea numberof usesfor them.
Thedriedbrancheswereusedfor carryingfire,for, oncesetalight,they
<:ontinueto smoulderfor manyhours. The Kikuyu usethe pith of the
<:andelabrumtreeasa roborantandfatteningcurefor old men.
Thelatexof manyof them,dilutedin water,servesfor a purgefor cattle
andman,butit is notwithoutdanger,for it is usedalsoin thepreparation
of arrowpoisonandfor killing fish.









geticrubeficientor blister,butnowadaysits useis restrictedto veterinary
practice.
DuringWorldWar II, when,with theJapaneseinvasionof theFar Ea,st,
plantationrubberhadbecomescarce,thelatexof manySouthandTropical
Africantree-Euphorbiaswasanalysedfor its rubbercontent,asa possible
'Substitute,but noneof themcontainedrubberin sufficientquantities,be-




very poorrainfall,thereoccursEuphorbia abyssinica(Fig. 1)in vastnum-
bers. It growstoaheightof 40ft. andmore,with a cleanboleof consider-
ablelengthanddiameter.The Italianssoonfoundthatthewoodwith its
'Soft,parallel fibre is particularlywell suited for the manufactureof
matches.Whendry,it burnseasilyandevenly.A largefactoryin Asmara
producesmatchesnotonlyfor localconsumption,but alsofor export. The
boxes,too,aremadefrom thesametimber(fig.2).
From the shavings,sawdustand other wastewhich are pulpedand
treatedin a specialplant,a strongbrownpaperis made.
Unfortunatelythegrowthof E. abyssinicais very slowindeed,nor has
~nyeffortbeenmadeto regeneratethecut-outstandsof thetree,andit is
(lnly a matterof timebeforesuppliesof thistimberwill beexhausted.
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In thecoastalregionsof Somalia- semi-desertcountryexceptalongthe





E. robecchihasa particularlyacridandobnoxiouslatexwhich- even
in theminutestquantities- causesvirulentinflammationof thl;mucous
membranesanda dropof whichraisesblistersOntheskin.'
,r. ,
Beforethetreeis cut,a fireis built arounc!..the'b~ewhich'Scorchepth~
barkanddestroysthelatex. Thetreesarethenfelled,thebranchescq.op-
pedoffandleft behindtobe usedfor singingthelatex<ofothertrees., ,
Tt.e logsare thentakenby lorry to..the sawmillin Qhjsin::l,aip';;'(iig,'4)
whencethe bananasareshippedto Italy, cutup intoslatsll,ndmadei:qto
framesfor thecrates(Fig.'5). The woodhasto beusedgreen,when:it is
tough'andresilient. Oncedry, it becomes.brittle and loosesmostofrit~
strength,so thatthecratescanbeusedfor ~tlesinglevoyageonly.
Already,thetimberhasto travelmanymilesto'thefactory,theneigh""
bourhoodhavingbeenthoroughlycut out,but E. robecchi is exceedingly
commonover a greatportionof British and Italian Somaliland,in the








(1) Euphorbia abyssinica Gmel. n'r Nefasit, Eritrea,
(2) Euphorbia robecchii Pax n'r Maungu,Tsavo National Park,
(3) logs of E. robecchii at the sawmill in Chisimaio.
(4) frames for bananacrates,stackedat the sawmill, Chisimaio.
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:~: OBITUARY :i:v h
':' AIR-VICE MARSHALL SIR ROBERT BROOKE-POPHAM +y ~~ h
:~: The Societyis grievedto hearof the deathof Sir RobertBrooke.:~:
:::Popham,G.C.V.O.,K.C.B.,C.M.G.,D.S.O.,A.F.C. DuringSir Robert's':'• v
:i: stayin KenyaasGovernorhewasa Patronof theSociety. Althouglh:r:
:i: warbrokeoutduringhisstayin theColonywith all its complications:~:
:i: andanxiety,Sir Robertwas interestedin the affairsandwell-being:i:
:~of theSociety. :::..
:~ H. Copley. :~y ~:~..:..:..:.;..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..;..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..::.:..:..:..:..:..:.~..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.,.:~
Fig. 1. Euphorbia abyssinica Gmel.
Fig. 2. Euphorbia robecchii Pax
Fig. 3. Making match boxes from Euphorbia timber in Asmara.
Fig. 4. Logs of Euphorbia robecchii at Chisimaio SawmilL
Fig. 5. Crate-frames made from Euphorbia robecchii.
